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a lmmm co's.
Departnent Store.

Opt shoeing of Ready-to-We- ar

Goods is the largest in this sec-tiony- ou

will have no trouble
in finding' what you want.

An Export Fit to r
Don't wait until after the holi-
days to buy.

Coat Suits to fit small, medium
and large ladies moderately
priced GIO.OO to Q40.00.
EKyJon Capes, GS.98 to
GIO.OO.

Children's and Misses' Coats
in endless variety.

Silk Petticoats what would be
nice for Xmas tgifts. Special
53.98, 04.08,05.05.

If its reday-to-we- ar we have itWe are glad to show you.

Cotton 6ed.. t3V4
ili

2 o'eloek

M.40 December - 14.45

14.35

15,05 ,14.70

lioo, 14.77
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, latardaJyOMBitVeixltban
IMnvte That Ortw Oot'ff

Chmrlotte Obsenrer 28tW 4

Mr. Robert fiimpsoii; 'one of tit
moaC prnalaenr ftrmen of b eoun-ty,(M- w

tbi and tilled; early ltiiglai,lyafciWiJf fiartis, Kn if
. Mr. Benrjr HartU, ako veil known in

the Mint Kill aeetion of tAe eouirty,
ka ewwe if - h trad' fceinff at

MnllatM inilee iram Bata
Aeademr. . ,

"l&Mk t eVloetf hat 'niirM Will
Hartia a&ed intb.tbe rear of Mal

ta' store and ahof Mr. Eoteri Simp
on with hia (rot pin through the

- haart, kfllinf Mm inatantJy. Tha lore
of ahiM for Iter father atepped in

Mr. WHUam . Simpoo.
nephear of 4he dkeaaed and the ed

toMOrer awij. fcJa-4if-

Wheft-Qarti- walked into the rear of
the ort Jwkh hb foa dranravl'lfr.
Arery fiimpaon, a aon of Mr. Wmiim

standing at the. front
door arith hie, father when fee aw

arb Jeyel. fc.jdHhlerreled ahot

, " Don 't ahoot hkn,' ' eried out yoang
Arery fiLnpeon aa he atepped in front
of hia father." Mr. Rartia iben point--i

hia ffon difeotly t Mr. Oohart
Simpaon, arito aaid not a wood, and

'ahot him down lh ieeeaaad fU
'

43w floor and iatanty, never
apaakinf a arord. Soma of noae nm
war .wHneeaea to the tragedy, declar-

ed that Hartia vaa determined to kit)

JJotb.lMM8ra,.Boter;and WiHlaa
Simpaon, partienlarlytbe latter btt
irhen yoangAvary jSimpaoa. bj aon,

- atepped infraaa of hhavalartia leveled
hia. gaa on Mr. Bdbert 6unpon,
airainat irhoni ha aleo had a grudge.
' Bad blood exuted fcetmwen Hartia
and btoth the eknpwm.-eot'leme- n?

6ome weeka ago th4 unrderer entered

into eome aort of a bargain with the
. ioeal firm of Bimpeon k Eoediger,

eonvpoaed ttf Meaara' David fiimpaon,

.4 of the deeeaaed and Mr. Herman
. Roediger, to buy eome nrood owned

by Mr. Robert Bimpeoik -- It la atated
that without paying any money for
the araod be began hauling it away

and celling it to the board of eennty
eomnuasionere. When he neglected to

pajt the owners of the iwood and part
of his receipts, be waa stopped at
once from hauling it away. H then
came to, the ity andseenred filala
and delirery'rApers the
suit being e loduted ioi a bearing at
an earty data. iMr. D-.- id fionpaoa

waa leoking afW the intereals of hia

falter. This waa the beginning of the
which led np to the shoot- -

ing and the tragedey.

i - 1 V'v'V' I i:v' OIXNH BOOSTS HARMOIT. '

fl.L.miisM
The Boat of Good MtrdiBBdisc.

Why Do Our Oorraaprsiikuri ia rao--
atga Lands Prejndioe Dlaaotgaefc.

Boston Trwvekr. a tU . ' '

One of ibe peculiar ' things that
strikes tbe mind of the average no--

paper reader, who WatAea the foreign
new, the letters, and dispatches from
Europe in particular, k this that
pretty near all tbe American corres
pondents in London are rank Tories,
and those in Paris are the freind
and advocates of the persecuting, amti- -
religious politic of the French po-

litical leaders. 'Why k tbkf Why
do 'American newspaper men, presum
ably democrats in the broad, not the
the limited partisan eense after a
brief residence in ttbe 'English capital
All their dispatches with sneers at the
British Liberal leaders, misiitfoTtnav

taon concerning Liberal measures,
abuse of Irish home rule, and defama-
tion of all the politics that the normal
American, trained in an American
atmosphere and educated in American
ideas, would naturally sympathize
with f Can it be attributed to tbe so.
eial influence exerted there, to the
back-stai- rs influence, to color Ameri- -
an opinion f Ohamheriain, tbe New

fork Sun correspondent, k a very
able man and an American who haa
in a way huilt np a peculiar social
position, and whose howe is a center
for all manner of celebrities. lions,
ind freaks, has become aa sturdy a
"ory as the notorious Squire SmaHey,

ta the Tribune, used to he. We won--

ier often if hk Troyiam u the price
tnd the recognition of the nobHity
ind gentry T Education and ability
tekfom prevent a snob from showing
vis snobbery whe noccasion demands
it, or the distaff of half the family
needs it.

The Persian correspondents are sel
dom French; they are sometimes
British and occasionally American,
but their 'correspondence all bear tbe
peculiar coloring of those French po-

litical ideas and views, which in thk
aountry are exploited by Emma Gold-aia- n

and those who dignify the aboii--'

tion of the law, order, religion, mar-

riage, morals, and trifles of that sort
as freedom and progress.

It would be a rather refreshing nov
elty to get in the foreign dispatches

chance to read the other aide of
these questions, to see an expreesaion
of the views of the peopl in England
and France who believe in progress,
liberty, humanky, reform in social
and economic matters, the abolition
of medievalism in government, and
tbe things Americanism appears to
represent, reforms possible aa our ex-

perience has shown without destroy

ing churches, (tanning religion, and
persecuting ministers and pricsst. We
wonder if some ay the editorial giants
of tbe newspapers of our great cities
well try and give the news of Europe
to their patrons and out out the poison
and misinformation they have aueh a
predilection for dktribnting. We have
an idea it might he made profitable;'
there are t times when newspaper read-

ers like to get the news plus ibe troth,
and at any rate, the experiment of
clipping wings and regulating the im-

agination of European correspondents
might be worth trying. There is noth
ing in the ocean or its salt that trans-

forms falsehood into truth.

Nell She bad lofty ideals when
iho went on the stage, and now she's
in the ballet' BeHe Yes, oho started
to elevate the stage and wound up by
elevating her toes. '

t Mrs. Wigwag My husband goes
oat every evening for a little consti
tutional. ' Does yours t Mrs. Gnasler
No, my husband always keeps it in the
house.' ' r

oust we Tint (,

MCCOVHT WILL 1

SMALL ONt roULL .
HISTt IT AM WILL

IT COINO.IHjrthik.
MMM IHISQ.
; tub oewvfW-tnr-
Wat to managm,

p cm - stic. ,
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Brother of tha Explorer Iasnos Btato--

mant Stating That the Explorer k
tiU ia too Vicinity of Bow York

BoevBorating. ,

New York,' Nov. .They found
Dr. Frederick A.' Cook tonight,, thst
M, an antnontativa statement ' was
ksued by his brttberr W. L. Cook,
saying that the explorer, who mysteri
ously dropped from publis view yes--

terdaywaa still in Be vicinity Of
New York, recuperating. He woo oa
the verge of a 'nervous breakdown
and hk retirement wms obeolntely
necessary, - 'J

The statement. - aa htned bv Mr.
Cook fvUowej

"Dr. Cook k in the vicinity of Now
York trying to get a much needed
rest. If lie decides to go to Europe
there will be. no asereey ooneerning
his departure. I thifk"tht hk friends
and enitics alike nh$o!d be charitable
enough to allow hinwiu rest' ootil hk
health is fully restored.- - He has not
been reading thenewspMoeors in the
last few days and k hot reeponnibk
for the statements thaV have been ia--

wed by those mho . weere aeting
hk spokesmen. :;

In sending his data to Copen
hagen, Dr. Cook baa -- fulfilled hk
obiigatlona to theptAlk."

The foregoing waa ksued by the
explorer 'a brother in view of the fact
tnat tbe doctor's apparent aeliMion

aused great anexkyf among hk
friends, leaving ev John B. Brad
ley, tlie financial backer, puzzled and
exasperated. Mrs. Cook k also in
New York, but her , eexaet where
abouts as in her hnandVrae ha
not boen announce.T'.'Jl," C

JOHN B. WEB8TSB BEAD.

Editor of Webster's Weakly at Baida- -

rUle and OonfadaraU Bobttar Plat
at Home In BetdsvtQe Baaday
Koming. : r s;

Colonel John B. Webster, editor of
Webster' Weekly and a prominent
citizen of the State, died at bk borne
irt BeidsvrHe early Sunday morning
aa a result of paralysis. He was 64

years of awe and served in the Civil
wor. He was lor a loner time one of
the leading newspaper men of the
State, prominent in politic and was
speaker of the House in 1887, having
defeated Senator Lee S. Overman. He
was a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in 1896, when
Governor Kitchin was nominated in
the Fifth district. Colonel Webster
was a leading citken of hk day, a
staunch citizen and a prominent
churciiman. Tbe firWt stroke of the
pralysis that ended in death came
four years ago. A wife and one
brother survive.

Bapid Calculator in Poverty.
Kansaa City Times.

'Prof. Rube" Field, known in iMis- -

souri and the West a a lightning cal-

culator and mathematical expert, k an
inmatoi of the Jackson County poor
farm. He haa boon in thk institu-
tion about time years. HeJo fifty--

eight years old. At one time he eotild
tell the time of day to the minute
tbe instance be iwos asked, without re-

ferring to a timepiece in fact, it
net have done hkn any good to look
at a clock, as he can neither read nor
wrigbt He never attended school, yet
bo can odd a column of figures of any
length "in bk head," and give tbe
correct answer every time. Bubo k
eeeeotrie, of course. He calk himself
the "eighth wonder of th world," and
says bk powers are due to a miracle.
He steadfastly refused all of tbe many
offers ho haa received to adopt tbe
stage aa' a means of livelihood. It
suited hhn better to travel around at
random and he waa happy and satisf-

ied if he could pk op enoabT coins
to assure him something' to at. He
waa born in Bath County, Ky and as
a hoy began to show the peeuKar paw.
ars which marked hk career. He show-

ed many other pecuiarities, too, oueh
as making "pets of snskes, eating
green fruit, green corn and eunoarber
ia tbo field and garden without any
apparent ill effects. ) He . epent most
of hk time 'eating, puzzling bis par-
ents, and physiciana, because the sat--

kfying of hk voracious appetite did
hot appear to harm hem.

Tha bone which waa being driven to
tbo laundry Wagon became frightened
thk morning and ran down Depot

street, and into tho roar end of the
new, bokery. wagon. Mr. Ridenbour
waa at work on tba harness at tlie time
fctit nnld not ti the horse. A large

" vaj torn ia tTse tack end f th
L 3 wif 0 a while very little damage

was don to tbe laundry wagon. No- -

Chulotta Lairrar 8paJoi of the Pro- -

. . UhitfaMi Uw mA aha Ooadltt ona In
the jBUfe Under Stat Wtda Prohi--

vMr. Frank B OleSimA, of Char-
lotte, delivered aa address on temper-
ance at the Central Graded School ao- -

ditorfnm last, night toa large andi-cric- e.

In "moat-- -' of the ehnrehee
of ; the, - eky . services had been
given uver to tha meeting and there
waa larg representative body of Con
cord people out to bear Mr. McNincbl
Hia speech was largely a review of
former conditions, a summary of what
we have" accomplished fa'4 this cam
paign and what ia in order for tha fu-

ture.' iMr. lJKinh declared probhi--

MifcMi to ni i saeoesi mtM'Stateand
aaged that Aall friends ofJhe law he
active in seeing that were is an en--

foAemeni fit tha Unr.x He gave c
or i wd at mar we ezpeeiea or prow

pitioa in We pear mture ami outlines
a plan of campaigning for prohibi
tionists that wtQ result in taking Vbt

entire nation ' ' of no ' license.
Hs' apoke of the vioiationa of the law
and asked that a strong public eenti- -
ment be directed against the violat-

ions, that officer be. upheld and by
public sentiment made enforce the
law. ".V. ..

' AT MXSEHEOCEB SPBDrOS.

PaNbasara of the Property Are Plan-Jn- g

for Largo TUngt ' for This
f Splendid Baaort, '; ;,' (".; y,

Bev, Boot, 'L "jPattarson, of ( Char-
lotte came over oa the eaxty train
fhia morning and is upending the day
with r. J. K Shenk and ;MiC,T."L.
Norman"' t r Miaenheimer 'Springa.
These gentlemen have practically
bought this property with a view of
making extmaivo'developBienta and
making it an Meal rwort - Just what
thelang are- - have not been fully
give out, bot aha gentlemen inter-
ested have some wall defined plans of
dveiopmeot avhieh will mean improve.
moot oosoi elaborate plaia-- ,1 Mieen- -

eae "j3pxinf4 bejsv-'re- s Of

mora than local fame for Taara.iTh
water la a 'fine mineral water and the
location is Ideal It k lrkery'that the
oirteo'me'of these developments will
mean much for. the ncighhoring aec-tio-

and an extensive enlargement of
the property, jr

TOO WILL OPPOSE OOWLBSt .

Damoaratie aecnlaUea aa to Who
- WiB Oppose Oongreasmaa.

Winaton-Sale- Dispatdh to Orcens- -

boroiirews. ... , . 1
v f

It is generally oncecded that Con
gressman V. 11. Uom-l- e will be re-

nominated by his party in the Eighth
district. A prominent Democrat here
today from that political territory
was asked who would be the nominee
of hia nartv for Comrress ezt year.

'He replied that at present it looked
like either tV Dough ton, of AHe-ghane-

of L. G CalM, of States--
villa. The frieoda of these gentle
men aro matilng fiieir candidacy and

it appear , that the contest over the
nomination will be quits lively.

Several others are being mention
ed, among them ,Abeing Whitehead
Klutta, and Wsflter Murphy of 6aki
bory, and T. & Bowie, of Jefferson,
but itf is Understood that neither of
fheei gcntleineo will make an active

ngat lor uw nomination. . .
A rawLoeal4 rrom Foraat HilL;

''Miss floreno' Pant k attend
ing tha Commercial College in Char-
lotte, spent the. Thanksgiving holi.
daya with home folks in the city.

' Misses Anna and Ida Thompson, of
Kannapolis, visited friends in thU
pari of the eky last Thonday.' .

'Mr. Ulafl Brown, of Durham, N. C,
spent Sunday With Dft J, F. Bnnn. v

Mr. Lester Sherrill, of Bessemer
City, is oow working with the Locke
Cotton (Mills. - :. ,

." , V , ' --- '

Mr. Frank WilVefbrd returned to bis
Nome in thi4 eity, after J two weeks'
visit on business intoek Hill, 8. C.

Mr. and Mrs., Jack B. Morton, of
QaHtonia,'apent the Thanksgiving hoB- -

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F.CoWe. ' --

(:..r ;.
. Mf.iJ.t3. Joyner, speai Sunday at
hk oW home near Charlotte.1 '

Mr. Elmore, olf ehe Charlotte1.dc
partment of the General Fire Extk'
gnisher Co., is in the eity and will

have charge of installing the new
sprinkHng aystem of tha Lock .Cotton
Milla. ;: ,''

Mr. Tom Comha has completed hk
" v at the Buffalo Mill and has been
... . ,ed to MeCa'J, 8. C, to do eotce

Ia.i.5
f- lit. T ferl Crooks ia spending today

ia

Worth Carolina Takes rirai Priao ia
tha Rational ffgjrtray for Onfl--

ford Oettlng tha. Jonrnal 'a Priae
Money for Boat Pkoo af Bond oi

- bWnthona EaA. i . : .

The Jndgea having Jn ,hand the
awarding of priaea fk the AtianU
Journal and. New York' Herald have
made the ' report and, bwarded the
prises." The Southern portion of the
route is in &e hands, of the Journal
and the prkea of thk aeetkh are aa
follOWS:,,. ,

, Atlanta Jourani prises First, $lr
000, Guilford eownty, N. C.

Second, $500, 'Spartanburg county,
S.C. .

New. York Herald prues Firt, $1,
000; Mercer county, N. J.

Second, $500, Jefferson county, W.
Va, v.

Third, 250, Bockridge county, Va.
Southern Bell priaea First, $250,

Bessemer City township, N. C.

Third, $100, DeKalb county, On

Aggregating $4,uuv pme money,
distributed among nine winners.
Comments on North Carolina Roada.

Tha Jonrnal in ita, story of the
prizes and review of the work of the
judges says of the roads rovered in
North Carolina:

Forsytbe eounty, N. C From Ker
lerwille to Winston-Sale- m there are
several miles of road built of granite,
which, although practically the onh
stone avoilable in thk section, k not
considered a firat-eia- se g

nateriai The macadam road showed
tba effects of wear and was extrem!)
dusty. Thk "road could be very much
improved by substituting the bitumin-
ous macadam for the plain macadam
and In thk connection it may be Stat-

ed that there is a tendency at the
present time to use the tar products
produced hy the local gas eompaniei
Thk product 4s rarely suitable to nse

in its ordinary condition. However,
by being refined, it may he made a
very good material for diuvt proven,
tion, and k a solution for the build-

ing of macadam road out of granite.
It May bo anggeatad tha the awx le

informaimo to Jk had os this
aqhjeet may be obtained" from the di-

rector of the office of publie roads,
Washington, D. C.

Guilford County Leads.
Guilford County, N. C. Your com- -

ni'tte anticipated on leaving Roanoke,
Va., that the award of prkea would
be much more difficult south of

than they had been north of
Roanoke, but upon passing through
Quilford" county with its roads grad-

ed 30 feet or more in width between
dkdie, with ita macadam road in
the' center and room enough for a dirt
road on either side, the award of one
of this aeries of prizes has no competi-

tor. The condition of the surface of
the macadam was found to be smooth
and exceptionally free from bumpr
and the general eroas section of the
entire road k almost perfect and
teems to bo especially adapted to the
convenience of both automobile and
horse traffic The wonetrnetIo& of cul
verts and bridges news ako noted u
this eounty.

Davidson Coonthy, N. C In thif
eounty steep shoulders and deep ditch-e- a

are .noted, also rots in the earth
road , The split log drag k espcckHy
edpatable for nse on the roads in thk
county, and k a ouggested that in
formation and pkni showing bow to
build and use the drag to the best ad-

vantage may be.had by addressing the
State. Geologist, Chapel Bin, N. C. t

fiowan Countyj N.C Thk eounty
eontaina aome excellent macadam, and
ako abort stretches of aand-eia- y road.
Tha local material aeema to bo adapt-

ed to building sand-cla- y roada in thk
eonoty, and more of tbk type of con-

struction, such aa tha object lesson
road const rutted under the supervis
ion of 'toeatrviee of publio . road,
Washington, P.C, is to he recom-

mended., .':y-i;-if-;V; i '" .t-J?

Cabarrue County, N. C Thk eoun
ty baa aome good macadam reads, weU

shaped, ; The dirt roada have rather
ateep ditches and in some plaree right

way k narrow,, v."-,-'.
jMcxinoBrg'a seat not awn, .

Mecklenburg County, N. C. Unfor
tunately the route did not pass over
the best reads in thk icoonty. Tha
first eight or tan miles happened to he

iTer a sandy rood which has not been
worked,' although evidence waa noted
by the atone piles' along the aide of
the road that tbk eonnty, which k
noted for its good roads, intends to
improve thk partwnlar road in the
future. - .

"
;

Mrs. W. C. Wil a, of a).,
spent today in the ei:y at the home of
Mrs.- - M. E. Carroll a, 4io accompan-

ied her home t. a

r

Save Money
in our 3 day

Couelt Sale
TUESDAY, li

Now is yoar time to bay that Couch
you have wanted so Ions;.

Full lire Al Leather Couch, full springs edjre, Mahogany
frame, hair top. A good $45.00 .Coach, now. $36.79

Fall sise Al Leather Coach, fall springs edge, hair top,
finished Mahogany frame, sale price 933JtO

1 Fall size No. 2, Leather Coach, springs edge, pattent
cleat construction Oak frame. a good $34.00 Couch,

9Z9JCa
springs edge, full steel co-n-

romar Qoraraor of Worth Carolina

Adrocataa the Oorarot f Ohiaj it
rraaJdantUl Timber.

f i Bichmond, 3Ta, For. 28 Former
- Qovwrnor R. a Olealf VdHVaro--''

iin mad two addressee' here today

in behalf of the borne cnisaion work

of the Southern Presbyterian church
; aixi-o- ft the Layman 'a Missionary

Movement. In an interview he said

with regard to the political situation:
"Jndaon Harmon, - Oovernor of

" 0bk wi)l bo- - the-- 'fresidential
' nominee of. LaJ)9mooraUa, party, in

my., jodgmeat. Everywhere X have
-- ' been in my tour of the country I have

found Harmon at the leading candi-

date in public and party opinion. .
1am of the opinion that tha South

..-i.- ... ....
Chase Leather Couches,

traction. Looks and lasts ;

$17.60, now
like, leather. Regular price

912JSO1

I Other Couches $7.50 and up. Come and make
your selection while they Last Will take care .

f them for you till Xmas. :. jru rxvif v?';

aoaaHav

ahould demand that the next vice
presidential candidate f of the iDcme- -;

cratio party be a Sonfijern'man.
4 We

do the voting and we ought , to be
represented on the ticket

Tjs war k veriJ.jnd tha apl

v of 1'ie North, I believe, wiR anpport
' a Southern roan aa readily aa any

other."

C:- -t ; ecli. llzrClj
! ' tnythisj rrxbes yea feel vrcrzz
I t- -t x:t iXoxcfl Titer's Ccii .

Mrs. R. H. won taa flmsbed a
montha aaova frr ih L.j;' XTooi

Jonrnal and cartway tremng I om.

and sent into the paUUhera K ree

hundred mamea -- for annual atihs p--

eo soma people talk U k a wasteT

tt t


